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DIBAPPEARANCE OP THE
BUFFALO AND STARVATION

AMONG INDIANS
(Writteu for the Womnau's Hospital.Aid

Edition of Regina Leader by Madame
Forget.)

By a singular coîncidence the Buf-
f alo comruence<l to disappear front the
Territonies the very year the seat of
Goveruiment was estabiished at Battie-
ford. On our arrivai there, at the end
of September, 1877, we were informed
that the bufalo had fnequently been
seen, until recently, in the viinity, not
a few being kilied by the men engaged
in the constructon of the Goveriment
buildings. Haifbreeds and Indians
kept following thent, as they gradually
moved south, and occasionally Borne of
the meat was brought to Battieford,
late that fail and early part of winter.

Iu the spriug foilowiug we lookedi
in vain for their reappearance, as it bad
been their wout every year in the past.
They neyer came back, and witb the
exception of a few stray herds, during
the next four or five years, noue wene
seen after the wiuten of 1878. The In-
diaus, whose very existence depended
on the bufalo, soon found tbemselves
in consequence, in the Most, distressing
condition.

We were now in the Spring of 1878.
So far pleasure oniy bad beeu îîîy lot;
fear, howeven, was soon ta be a disturb-
ing lement in our quiet Western ex- -
itence. A ntiid winter was succeeded
by an early spriug, and every day added o
a uew beauty to the picturesque land-B
scape, so chanacteristic of Battieford. i
The plateau exteuding between the t
Saskatchewan and the Battie River C
was like a veivety carpet of green and a]
the Eagle Hills were looking s0 lux- t
uriant after long ntonths of winter white- c
néess. I was happy in my littie home, gt
neyer for a moment anticipatiug the 0
days of anxiety wbicha were to follow. t,

First a rumor front the plains reacbed t
us that Iudians were, eomiug north. o
Small bands front numerous points c 1on- g:
ntenced to arrive, ail bringing confirma- t
tion of taies of great hardship during be
the wiuter. By the Mail, which came to a
Battieford once every thnee weeks, we s
bad the report that the Biackfoot In- P
dians had sent a message ta the officeriW
in command at Fort Calgary, calliug w,
attention to their starving condition.M
"We have heard," said tbe messa~ge, se
"t'hat a daughter of our great Mothen te m
now on the side of the Great Lake. She c
bas ber Mother'e heart, let hier know lo
that women and little cbiidren ask hier o
to give thent life for our great Mother's dit
sake. She is good and wiii hear ds and m
Bave us." W

Their prayers were not made in vain, an
and many casee of distrese were reiievedni
by the Mounted Police. But this did flot we
prevent large numbers of Blackfeet p
finding their way to the Capital (of the se(
N. W. Territories, i.e. Battieford). do
Eariy in May a deputation front that kit
trîbe headed by Minorý Chief, Tbree th(
Bulle, and the Sarcees with their Chief, col
Tbe Drummer, waited upon Hie Honor nel
Lieutenant-Govternor Laird. Tbey of
could not realise the disappearance of $ta
the buffalo. Iu fact few did; but attri- fa,
buted their absence front their usual for
haunts to Americans, Haifbreeds and lc
others killing ýbem and preventing gré

their migration north. The interview fou
was long, but ended satisfactorily in the fo
Indians being presented with some pro- Ev,
visions and ammunition for their re- eati
turu to their own part of the cauntry. ine

So far nothing of an unusual char- My
acter had occurred ta cause alarm. The MUE
visît of the Biackfeet Indians had on the
the contrary been quite welcome. They the,
were the first we saw. Their manneis, and
dresses and language, 80 different front tab,
those of the Crees, attracted our curi- thei
oity and helped in breakîng the mono- h
tony'of our peaceful life. Cai
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Are you a success as a bread.
maker ? lx your cake and pastry
compiimcntcd by your friends ?

If flot, whose faut is it-youra
or the mille's. If you are success-
fil i other liues, your reputation
as a cook is vindicated, and it is
plairily the fauit of the flour.

Look up the good bread and
pastry makers of your acquaintance
and gel' their fiour experience.

You wiil find that most of tnent
arc using

Royal Ilonsehold Floiir
giadly paying a littie more per barrel
for it and getting for that exna cost
a purer, better flour., For bread or
pastry, it has no equal.

Ogiivie's Royal Household-
repeat the naine to your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour MINIs Co., Ld
"Ogilvie's l3ook for a Cook, con-

tainsl 130 Pages of excellent rcps
sorne neyer publisbed before Your,
grocer can tell you how to get it pREEk.
153

But fIroMntow on, during a cou]
of monthe, starviug Sioux, Sarce
Blackfeet, Stonies and Crees, kept co
ig in nreasing nu-bers, until soi
three or four thousand of thent wt
caped near aur bouses. Tbe m(
alarnting rumnors regarding their int(
ion were keptcircuiating. Alinigbtio,

ammeuciug with the break of d8
eangs of Indiane kept moving aroui
3u bouses, chantiug weird and mon
onous songe, with accompanimeut
1ie iuevitabie tant tant and the firi
)f gune. Assistance, Of course, w
yen to tbeni; but the provisions

1e few stores in the Town of Battiefo
:eame very soon exbausted, and qui
long interval eiapsed before any ut

;upplY, coming ail the way front Wini
)eg by carte, couid be pracured. T.
bhite population, for tbat meaison ait
ffru flot in a much better conditio
4eat of ail kinde was faet becomit

carce. Tbe few head of cattie yet i
nainiug, witb the exception of lui
Ows in the poesession of settlers, b
onged ta the Mounted Police and not
othese could well bespared for gener
stribution. We had ta live in tl
ain, on milk and bread. Muebroon
vere fortunateiy pientiful that eprir

nd proved quite a change in ai
eagre diet. The littie fresb meat tht
se Procured occasionaîiy front ti
lice bad ta bc cooked in the greatex

ýcrecy, with doors locked and blinc
Own, and even the keyhole of th~
itehen door'stuifed, for fear of excitin
ie envy of the Indiaus.' When th
)ws were milked a number of Indiain
ever faiied ta be around with vesse]
ail descriptions for a share for thei
arving chiidren. One ntorning, break
t had juet been cooked. The doo
,some cause wae accidently Jeft un
ked wbile I went upetairs. To m,~
at consternation, conting down,,
und five 'Blackfeet squatted on th,
lon and My break faet vauished
erything in sigbt, in the shape o.
ables, bad aiso disappeared, ever
iuding sait and muetard and Matches
yhusband then went out ionking foi
ebhroonts; and desinous of teacbing
eIndians the use they couid make ol
m-, invited a few of the t tacontE
d ses 'how ta prepane thent for the
ble. The dish wae nearîy ready and
ey were about to have a taste of it,
sun bu happened ta mention that great
tion had ta be exencised wben pick-
thent on the prairie, as some kinds
e poisonous. The words wene hardly
ILaf bis mouth when they began ta
,e due after another. and noune could
pruvailed upon even ta toucb of the
wdish.
I the Iuaians iguored the virtue of
muebroome thuy weru weIi acquhînt-
witb the wiid turnip and the rhubarb.
eprairie abaunded, fontunately, with
former, and gneat quantities wene

hered daily by the women and4
Iren. For miles anound numerous
le lumps of fresbly turned eau midi-
e! where these tuberous roote bad
' foiud. These with ducks and
deYes in the Battle Riv~er, and such
se flour as they could procure in ex-
ige for porfies, sufficud ta eke out
M'ng. But thein grumbli'ge were
[y getting louder and louder, andi
idemande for assistance more
sing. Many interviewe they bad

hthe Lieutexant-Governo, and the
ng Indian Superintendent. Threate
anot yet made openly, but every-
Y fult that thë climax was fast a.p-
àching, unless assistance was soon
n. Yet this could not ho had until

arrivai of freighters -i'ith provisions
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ns Istood alone, fronting them, but was soon
in joined by his few officiaIs and two
)rd Mounted Police, and the pow wow comn-
ite menced. The occasion was nîost
ew impressive, and none but a firm man

n-couid have faced it as did His Honor
be Governor Laird. The speeches were

sefew, but ail of the samne tenor. They
n.were starving and unless reljeved at

ng once they were te die. As one of the
re chiefs ended bis demande, an Indian
1k standing opposite the Governor at a
)e- distance of about 50 yards, kneit down,

neand lowering his rifle, appareutly aim-
ra ing at the Governor, fired and the bullet

hewas heard whistling close to His Honor.
naThe Governor neyer made a move, and

'g acted as if nothing had occurred.
urWbetber the shot was fired purposely
ator by accident was never known; but 1

te leave you to imagine what would have
stbecomte di ail who were there on that

ls dayl if purposely or otherwise, the shot
e had Itaken effect. The incident, pregnant
19with consequence as it was, actually

ie viever, helped in bringing the inter-
)viwto a peaceful closing. On behalf

lof the Indian Superiniendent, the
ir Governor promîsed the Indiana soein
Ç_measure of immediate relief, to be fol-
lr lowed with more liberal assistance to
1take them tet their homes as scion as thec

y, freighters had arrived. The provisions
,given after the interview contprised
esomne tea, foeur, a emali quantity of
1bacon and a live animai, the latter being f
,fcontributed by the Police. The 'steer '

was shot by the Indians themselves, c
after havîng been run down as a buifalo, ci

rand proportionately divided by the t
echiefs to individual Indians, each carry-

î ng his minute share of beef and bacon 9:
on pointed sticks. Little as this assist- 81
ance was, they were contented, for they s(
believed in the words of sympathy S:
spoken to themn by the Goveruor. and b
that be had doue ail he Possibly could se
under the circumstances. The nightM
was spent in dancing and feasting. tl

Three1 or four days later the long t
exetdprovisions were finaliy re-

ceived, and the authorities were net 1
slow in providing the Indians witb sufli- in
cient supplies to permit Of tbei r return- ne
ing to their respective parts of the dcountry, and our anxieties were broughtd
at last to an end. in

TI
To the credit of the Indians be -it in

said that after ail they behaved in a th
remarkably orderly manner during ti,
those trying weeks of starvation and in,
suspense, certainly better, as was then p
often remarked, than a sintilar body fai
of white people placed in a similar as.
position. In fact, we oftex4 wondered
at their not, for instance, interfening th
with the cattie of the few settiers around as
Battieford, which were daiiy seen peace- hil
fully grazing around their teepes, as- mi
suredlY the temptation must have been in'1
great, and had they chosen to do it ha
the few members of the Mounted police, h,
an officer and twelve menin ail, could not TI,
have ofered much protectio 9, brave res
and çFilling as theyhave aiways proved Ion
to b-ý*- At a 'natter of fact no show of
autho1«ty was everý attempted tTurinâg isti
thât tryiig Uie, andi the seourity of the no,

froin the East. These weneon thei
but coming slowly. Wouid they
arrive on tinte?

road,
only

It was then June 26tb. We bad had
an auxious nigbt. Indians bad kept
prowiing with but little interruption
during the wbole nigbt and bad comE
singing death eongs under oun very
windows. In consequence we had but
littiene8t that night. Breakfast as usu a
had been prepared and speedily des-
patcbed witbin losed doors, and m:
busband bad juet left for bis office, when
a sudden volley of rifle shots quite near
the bouse drew mny attention outside.
Some five or six huudred Indians,
paiuted in the ntast bideous manne,
nîounted on) their ponies, with rifles in
baud, were gallaping in alI directions
and firing at randorn, apparently taking
little care wbetber any person was bit
or not. Fearing to venture outeide,I
sougbt refuge in the bouse, iocking
doors, and there I was all trentbling,
flot being able to understand wbat tbis
performance meaut, when my busband
camne nueiug backbhonte. Tbis was
a war or hungry dance, so he bad heard.
as a prelude to a last meeting witb the
Governor. Notice of this had been
sent to Hie Honor, with tbe assuranceý
that no hartn was intended, but no tinte
was given to make it known and the
alarnt among the white people became
very great. Most of thent, however,
came up the bill front the town to a
view tbe strange sight, wbich lasted
about tbinty minutes. At the close of
dance the wiid iders of the plains drew
graduaily together and rnoved in a com-
pact body towards Goverumeut House,
foliowed by a great number of wonten
and cbiidren. The meeting with tbe
Govennor took placie in tbe wide open
epace near Governntent House, in a
most orderiy manner. The Indians
thenteelves fonmed tbree lines of a
square and the wamen and cbildren
behînd. Hie Honor, for a littie tinte,,
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besyseiel best wherever thebs esold. The purity and de-ry licous quality of these sweetshl ave made them the mostd popular confections in the west.
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ie IT *TSSAT14SPIES
F. Y ou can't look at a loaf of our*,F- bread without being tempted to4eat a slice. It's liit-sweet.. .4well-browned, just as palatable as*

. it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

aonaLd Eaniutyne. *
05BuAvenul»., phono 13"

e James Richardsom & Sons
WargNIPG, MAN.

GRAIN AND COMMISSION

G7UMERCLIANTS )-
Quotatione Iurnîahed on aU kiinda

of Grain

Trial consignments solicited-IBRITISR BEER BREWERIES
Mimacftulrc

Genluine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made of theLfinest Engiish mnalt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are soid at
local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.
Address, KM R, U

Giie us a cal! whon 'you watit ans'.
thing ina Engliah,FPrench or Poliuh Books,
Stationery, Fancy Gooda, Ghurch Orna.
ment&, Religlous Articie,Toy,pctre
and Frrames at lowest pricea. Beauti-
bui afsortment et ?rayer Beads from
5c. ap to $17.00.

Mo E. KEROAOK,
cor. Mma ~water ss. 1 - Winnipeg

of affiliation, They and not the Cath-
olie Church will sufer by the faise and
ignorant charges referred to., That forrn
of Chritianity which has to feed its
followers upon such foodtis the rankest
counterfeit. Such are the Southeru
Baptiste Who supported theý above re-
port in the Chattanooga convention.-
Chureh Progreas.
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1two or thruu huudred saule, canstitutii
fthe white population of Battlefor
Vrested untireiy an the personal authani

of Governon Laird. On this, as t
ntany other occasions duriug bis ter
of office, bue proved birnself a Wise a
ministrator and a true friend ta hol
the white and the Red mai%.

L WATER I YOUR BLOOD?
Lots of people have thin, watex

biood.-They eat pleuty, but don
digest. Whun digestion is po, foc
isn't converted inta nourishment-i
coneequencu the body napidly lost
strungth. To positively renew bealtl
nothing equais Furrazanu. It excite
sharp appetite, '-niakes the stomac
digest, forme lifue ustaining blooc
Abundaut strengtb je sure to foilow. 1

eyou need more vitality, extra energ3
better nurvus, then use Ferozane, th
medical triumph of the agu. Fifty cent
buys a box of fifty chocointe coate
Ferrozone tabiets.

A REMARKABLE REGIMENT O!
BRAINLESS BIGOTS

The annual convention of Souther
Baptiste in session at Chattanoog2
Tenu., closed its lafors on iaet Mou
day afternoou. Accordiug ta pres
despatchus it was a great gathenug
There were 1,714 accredited delegate
and thrue tintes that number in attend
anice.

As usual the Catholie Cburch camt
in for its customary abuse. A Baptîsi
gathering without this eleent waulc
bu a very tante aifair. And as it pru.
dominated ta a large degree at tht
closing session, the convention in Bapt-
ist estimation wae a grand succese.

The vicious and debauched Christi-
anity wbich imbued the gatbering mani-
'ested itseif in the faliowing adapted
report conceruing work in "papal?'
countries and the apposition displayed
on the question of eending imissionaries
hereta:

"This apposition is based on tbe
graundiese suppoeition thàt tbey have
sufficient trutb. though distant and ab-
scured, ta luad thent to the cross.
Shall we acknawledge an institution»t
be a tnue Church of Christ which pur-
3ecutes His true folaowers, hoids the
Word of God front millions, enelaves
the ntinds, hinde the conscience, robe
be living and the dead, selle saivation,
worsbîps images and saints, fasters
inorance, teachus a conrupt systent af
moralet, and is mare a Palitical than a
rligious institution?"

Ail Catholice are weil awane that in-
lividuai antî-Cathoic bigotry je coin-
man in many parts of aur country.
bhey are conetantly experieucing it in
nauy avenues of life. But it je seldont
1at they nteet with it in sucb cumula-
ve doses. That there should be euaugh
ndîviduals in so large a collection ta
rofess belief in the falsehoode they.
ather by adopting such a repart is
stonishiug.
By sa doing they flot only fonfeit

heir intelgrity, but brand thenteelves
* a remankabIe regimunt af brainiese
ogote. The thinge they allege as
iatters of doctrine and the charges they
iake againet the Cathalie Church
ave long ago, been repudiated hy al
oneet and intelligent nan-Cathahice.
'eir lutter faisehood, je a 'natter of
,ady information for all who desire to
now the truth.
But the truth and the Southern Bapt-
te, front their expression at Chatta-
oga, seent to be elemýents impossile
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On Sale, June 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 31 st) 1906.

STO P-O VE RS.
Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts

Prom june 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERII PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.
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